
Domestic Violence Shelters 

*Southeast Missouri Family Violence Council

Bonne Terre, MO, 63638

(800)663-9929

A Friend's Place shelter pr0vides safe shelter. advocacy. co111hcling. supp<>rl grc>ups. life skills 

classes, transportation, Outreach and education on lhc C)clc or1·iolencc to 1.husc who arc fleeing 

Domestic Violence, Sexual Violence, Stalking and Teen Dating Vinlcncc. 

*Casa Guadalupe

Ellington, MO, 63638

(573)663-2766

We are an ecumenical group of trained staff and volunteers committed to providing services to women 

and children victims of domestic and sexual violence through our Casa Guadalupe Domestic Violence 
Shelter, offering preventive health care/education through our 11rogrnms for older adults, responding to 

the unmet health needs that impact families in crisis; and networking with community organizations and 
resources. 

*Regional Family Crisis Center

Perryville, MO, 63775

(573)547-2480

Regional Family Crisis Center is a donwslic and sexual viPlcncc residential �lwltcr. Vv'c arc open 24/7, 

and offer emergency shelter h) viclims o/'crimc. along \\i1l1 court advnl:ac:·. child ndv!)C<lt::y. crisis 

int-ervcntion, counseling, support gnJups, and inf(m11atio11 :rnd refl'rrab, 

*Safe House

Cape Girardeau, MO, 63701

(800) 341-1830

The Safe House for Women, Inc. is a 24-Hour emergency shelter for \\omen rn1d 1hcir dependents who 

are victims of domestic violence. It is a communal lh ing "ii.nation with n h1n_.!..e living room, kitchen, 
laundry facilities, outside play area. 



Homeless Shelters 
*Shared Blessings 

Bonne Terre, MO, 63628 

(573) 358-2998 

Ternporary slicher for men~ women. and l~irnilics dwt. art~ hurncles-.. in St. l·ranc()is t.'uunty. Shared 
Blessings rdso provides daily care i1cms such <ts razor;). srnip. shampn(1. tuolhpastc, tnothbrush, etc. The 
shelter serves a light breakfast and lunch, snacks and a 1'1111 hot dinner daily. 

*New Life Evangelistic Center 

Potosi, MO, 63660 

(573) 438-8201 

Services provided Foocl l'antry, Free Sture, and I lorncless Shelter li,r men. wrnrn)n. :11HI children. 

*The Amen Center 

Advance, MO, 63730 

(573) 794-2900, (573)576-1113, (573)275-8716 

Transitional shelter for home-less adults, l'arnilics, and farnilies \Vil"l1 chi!dr1:11. 


